
STRATFORD BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION 
 

 
 

Please read the draw carefully to find your game times for your team (1 or 2 games per night) and also  
if you are on a full or fill in score bench duty.  
To avoid having a bye, teams may have an extra non-competition game some weeks. 
 
GAMES: 
The primary school league games will consist of 18 minute halves with running clock.  There will be one 30 
second timeout per half with clock running.  (No timeout in the last three minutes of game). There will be a one 
minute half time with the clock stopping. On tied games for competition play, after a one minute break, extra 
time of two minutes will be played. If still tied after the finish of two minutes of play, Teams will then play until 
the first basket. (Jump ball start for both).  
Compassion Rule: If a team is 25+ points up, the referee is to instruct the coach that their team must retreat 
to half way when on defence (no full court defence).  
Mixed League Rule: There must be a minimum of two girls per team on court at all times. There may be times 
where it is not possible to have the 2 girls on due to injury or absence.  If this happens you must play with 4 on 
the court (3 boys, one girl).  
 
KEYS/BAGS/FLOOR CONTROLLERS: 
Floor Controller to collect the bags for the halls from SHANE DOWNS, 46 TITANIA STREET (OFF CRAIG 
STREET), STRATFORD. (FRONT PORCH)  
Floor Controllers please make sure balls, keys and bibs are all returned in the bag. Please make sure all 
doors / windows are closed / locked before leaving the halls. The Floor Controller after locking up at the 
end of the night is responsible for returning the bags back to Shane Downs, 46 Titania Street, 
Stratford. 
The Floor Controller/SBA committee member is appointed by the Association as the authority of the people 
using it.  The Floor Controller/SBA committee member has the right to question players, referees and 
scorebench operations.  The Floor Controller/SBA Committee member can take the appropriate action to 
correct, replace or penalise those not performing their duties satisfactory. 

 
 

Teams in BOLD have 2 games  
 

Friday 28 May 2021  WAR MEMORIAL   F/C: G Sands  
Duty: Midhirst Jazz             F/I: Inglewood Blue  
3.30 Toko Thunder V SPS Alpha Referees TBA 
4.10 Inglewood Blue V Ngaere Referees TBA  
4.50 Kaponga Assassins V Inglewood Maroon Referees TBA 
5.30 Inglewood Blue V Ōkahu Referees TBA 
6.10 Midhirst Jazz V Inglewood Maroon Referees TBA 
 
 
Friday 28 May 2021   SHS STADIUM * F/C: G Dingle 
Duty: SPS Delta    F/I: SPS Charlie  
3.30 SJ Hato Hohepa V SPS Bravo Referees TBA 
4.10 SJ Taniwha V Toko/ED Warriors Referees TBA 
4.50 SPS Charlie V Rawhit Rockets Referees TBA 
5.30 SPS Delta V  Toko/ED Warriors Referees TBA 

 
 

 
* PLEASE DO NOT ENTER THE SHS STADIUM UNTIL THE 3.15PM BELL HAS 

GONE AND HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS HAVE LEFT THE STADIUM 
 
 

Full draw will be sent out shortly 


